
The Shelbyville Rogaine 3/6hr

Saturday 29th March 2014 00:00 - 00:00 EST

Classification Other event

Discipline Foot

Classes This event has no classes

Punching system manual

Status legacy

Organiser Queensland Rogaining Association

The Qld Rogaine Association invites you to our 3/6hr Shelbyville Rogaine to be held near 
Springfield on Saturday 29th March 2014. 

The 3hr event is perfect for beginners, and it is being held immediately after our Training Day 
which will be held at the same location (Grande Park, Springfield). Sign up for the Training Day, 
and then sign up for this event to test out your nav skills.

The 6hr event will test the nav skills of experienced racers with a significant nighttime 
component - can you clean up the course and make it back before anyone else?? 

The event will be held during a great time of the year when the weather is starting to cool off.

This event is brought to you by wildfiresports.com.au. Various prizes will be on offer in a random 
draw. wildfiresports.com.au is a local Brisbane company specialising in equipment for rogainers, 
trail runners and other multi-sport athletes with leading brands such as Garmin and Silva and 
equipment including gaiters, compasses, GPS units and endurance foods. The company owner, 
Brenton Gray, is well known to rogainers. 

A post-event BBQ is included in your entry fee. 

Entry is only available online, enter today! 

When:
Sat 29th March 2014
3hr event: 3:00pm Start to 6:00pm Finish
6hr event: 3:00pm Start to 9:00pm Finish
Map handout at 2:00pm 

Location:
Grande Park, Springfield, approximately 30 min drive SW of Brisbane. Google Maps

Duration:
3 hour and 6 hour events 

For more details:
Go to the QRA website at

http://qld.rogaining.org.au/events

or contact the event coordinator Brenton Gray on 0422 248 549
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